Our Medicine Programme at the Open Day will take place at the Suttie Centre, Foresterhill Medical Campus (AB25 2ZD). Registration opens at 9.30am and activities get underway at 10am. This programme will help you plan your day and get the most from the event.

### Welcome and Medical Admissions Talk
Presentation from Dr Wendy Dollery on entry requirements. The talk will also include information about the MBChB degree programme at the University of Aberdeen.

Suttie Lecture Theatre
Time: 10:00, 11:30, 13:00

### Clinical Skills Drop-In Session
1st Floor, Suttie Centre
Meet staff and students and get some hands-on skills experience.
Time: 10.00 – 14.00

### Simulation Ward Tour
Aberdeen Royal Infirmary
Visit our Simulation Ward in ARI and see where students are taught in a realistic environment. Places are limited and visitors should register for these tours at registration in the Foyer of the Suttie Centre. Sorry, no parents.
Time: Every 30 minutes
10.00 – 13.00

### Medical Student Life and Societies
Come and find out more about life as a Medical Student at Aberdeen by visiting the societies fair on the First Floor Student Breakout Space.
10.00 - 13.00

### Parent Tours
Guided tour of the Suttie Centre especially for parents.
Parent tours depart from the 4th Floor, room 402, Suttie Centre
Time: 10:30, 11:30, 12:30

### Ask the Member of Staff
4th Floor, Suttie Centre
An opportunity to ask staff any question you may have about entry requirements, the medicine curriculum or life in Aberdeen!
King's College Campus, AB24 3FX
When the Medicine Programme at Foresterhill is finished, why not visit the King's College campus. Please note that the last shuttle bus leaves Foresterhill at 13.00.

Hillhead Student Village (AB24 1WU)
Depart from outside the Chapel, High Street
Buses to Hillhead will be running from King's College Campus every 15 minutes until 14:30. These tours are self-guided but Student Ambassadors will be available to answer your questions.

Campus and Aberdeen Sports Village Tours
Tour meeting point, Elphinstone Lawn
Take a walk around our King's College Campus in Old Aberdeen guided by one of our Student Ambassadors. Campus and Sports Village tours will depart every 30 minutes from 12 noon to 14.00pm.

Sir Duncan Rice Library
Make your way to the stunning Sir Duncan Rice Library, where you can pick up a self-guided tour leaflet and take your time exploring all 8 floors. Don’t forget to check out the panoramic views from the top floor.

Visitors can park at the Suttie Centre on Saturday however spaces are limited. Visitors should park in the University Car Park located off Ashgrove Road West. Please refrain from parking in NHS car parks.

Where to Eat
You will be able to grab a coffee and light snack at the Tiki Café within the Suttie Centre at the Foresterhill Campus. At Old Aberdeen visit the BBQ on the Elphinstone Lawn or see the Open Day Guide for other available outlets.

Bus times for the morning are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union Square</th>
<th>King's College Campus</th>
<th>Suttie Centre (Ashgrove Road West)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30</td>
<td>08:45</td>
<td>09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50</td>
<td>09:05</td>
<td>09:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:15</td>
<td>09:30</td>
<td>09:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:35</td>
<td>09:55</td>
<td>10:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>10:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Buses from Suttie Centre to King's College:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suttie Centre (Ashgrove Road West)</th>
<th>King's College Campus High Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>13.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30</td>
<td>13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>14.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>14.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>